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OF SHIPS AND SHIPPING
This engaging course provides participants with an overview of all aspects of
shipping from the ships themselves to ownership, flags and the regulatory
regime.

WHO SHOULD PARTICIPATE?
Of Ships and Shipping is designed for anyone working in the industry who doesn't

necessarily have a background in shipping or seafaring, but who could benefit from a good

general understanding of the recent history of shipping, international regulations in an

uncomplicated format and trade flows.

COURSE CONTENT
The Ships Themselves | Tonnage | World Maritime Trade Routes | International

Regulations | Ownership, Flags and Registries | Load lines | Chartering | Ballast water |

Emissions and slow steaming | Australia’s Territorial Waters.

LECTURER
Of Ships and Shipping is taught by Richard Pocock, a Master Mariner (FG) who has

managed large port logistics businesses, a Capital Port, and shipping companies during his

50 year maritime career.

Richard has taught across Australia and delivers a similar course on board cruise ships. He

has also served on the Board of the Australian Maritime College.

COVID-19 VACCINATION
AMC Search (AMCS) is operating a COVID-Safe campus aligned with the protocols and

procedures established by the University of Tasmania. The safety and wellbeing of staff,

students and the broader community is an absolute priority for the University of Tasmania.

We strongly encourage everyone to remain up to date with their COVID-19 vaccinations but

no longer require our students to be vaccinated to come to our university campuses,

facilities or events.

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Payment methods accepted:

Register now and pay later (payment required 15 days before the course starts)

Credit Card (online or via (03) 6324-9850)

Bank Deposit

Company sponsorship.

Detailed payment options are available here.

REGISTRATION TERMS
Face to face courses

Cancellations up to 15 working days prior to the scheduled date will be accepted without

penalty. Cancellations less than 15 working days will be subject to 100% cancellation fee.

AMC Search reserves the right to cancel the course 15 working days prior to the scheduled

date if insufficient registrations are received. Any fees paid for cancelled courses will be

refunded in full.

When making flight bookings please ensure you book on a fully refundable basis.

Online courses

DURATION: 1 day

COURSE AVAILABLE ON DEMAND
This course is available on demand,

delivered at various locations. To express

interest, please contact us.

https://www.amcsearch.com.au
https://www.amcsearch.com.au/payment-options
https://www.amcsearch.com.au/contact?subject=Of+Ships+and+Shipping+Enquiry


Payment of course fees, or authorisation to invoice from your company, is required before

access to the online learning environment is provided. Please note, it will take between 2-4

business days to provide your access to the online course if you have not studied

previously with AMC Search, the Australian Maritime College or the University of Tasmania.

COURSE CONTENT

The Ships Themselves

Passenger Ships – history from earlier days to 240,000 tons

Bulk Carriers – to 400,000 tons - and even bigger oil tankers. LNG vessels

Cargo Ships including Ro/Ro, livestock carriers, reefer ships and general cargo vessels.
From Liberty ships to ‘Torrens’

Container ships from the ‘Kooringa’ to Maersk Triple E

Odd job vessels from FSPOs to jack up vessels, icebreakers and dredgers

Tonnage

Why do we measure different types of ships so very differently?

World Maritime Trade Routes

Panama Canal constraints

Voyage savings

The new locking system

Suez Canal construction and constraints

The North West Passage and the Northern route

Piracy at sea

International Regulations

Follow the trail from United Nations down to Marine Orders

The structure of legislation including Classification Societies and AMSA

Port State Inspections and detention statistics

Ownership, Flags and Registries

What do the choices mean?

Load lines

Purpose and exceptions

Chartering

From straight forward hire through to ‘Pasha Bulker’

Ballast water

The role of AQIS and restrictions

Emissions and slow steaming

Australia’s Territorial Waters

Information Technology Solutions

LAUNCESTON, TAS
Location: Australian Maritime College, Newnham Drive, Newnham, Launceston, Tasmania.

Airport Transfers: Participants arriving at Launceston Airport should make their way to the

Australian Maritime College, Newnham Drive, Newnham. Taxi fare from the airport is

approximately $55.00.



Parking: Complimentary car parking is provided on campus in areas designated to AMC

Search participants and clients.

Launceston Accommodation: On-campus accommodation in Launceston can be reserved

via the online enrollment form. Further accommodation information is available here,

together with off-campus options.

NORFOLK HALL ON-CAMPUS ACCOMMODATION
We offer affordable on-campus accommodation that's ideal if you're taking part in a course

at our campus in Launceston, Tasmania.

Norfolk Hall offers Motel Style accommodation for $100 per night (bed only). On-campus

accommodation in Launceston can be reserved via the online enrolment form.

Norfolk Hall is situated on the main campus of the Australian Maritime College at

Newnham, Launceston, which is where most of our courses take place.

Accommodation at Norfolk Hall provides the following facilities:

Queen size beds

En-suite facilities

Television

Fridge

Rooms serviced daily (excluding weekends)

Affordable meals are available at the on-site AMC Cafeteria.

You can reserve a room when you register for your course or via email

AMCS.courses@utas.edu.au or telephone: +61 3 6324 9850.

CLIENT PREMISES
This course is portable and available to be conducted on client premises. To discuss, please

contact AMCS.Training@utas.edu.au or telephone (03) 6324 9850.

https://www.amcsearch.com.au/accommodation
https://www.amcsearch.com.au/accommodation

